The cells of an L-form strain of Streptomyces hygroscopicus have been grown for 20 years without a cell wall. Their cytoplasmic membranes have high stability and an unusual structural polymorphism. To clarify the importance of the lipid components for these membrane properties, a comparative analysis has been carried out with purified membranes of L-form cells, of parent vegetative hyphal cells (N-form cells), and of protoplasts derived from the latter. The phospholipid classes and fatty acids were determined by thin-layer chromatography (TLC), two-dimensional TLC, high-performance liquid chromatography, gas chromatography, and mass spectrometry. The qualitative compositions of cardiolipin (CL), lyso-cardiolipin (LCL), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE1 and PE2), lyso-phosphatidylethanolamine (LPE), phosphatidylinositolmannoside (PIM), phosphatidic acid (PA), dilyso-cardiolipin-phosphatidylinositol (DLCL-PI), and the 13 main fatty acids were the same in the three membrane types. However, significant quantitative differences were observed in the L-form membrane. They consist of a three-to fourfold-higher content of total, extractable lipids, 20% more phospholipids, an increased content of CL and PIM, and a reduced amount of the component DLCL-PI. Furthermore, the L-form membrane is characterized by a higher content of branched anteiso 15:0 and anteiso 17:0 fatty acids compared to that of the membranes of the walled vegetative cells. These fatty acids have lower melting points than their straight and iso-branched counterparts and make the membrane more fluid. The phospholipid composition of the protoplast membrane differs quantitatively from that of the N form and the L form. Whereas the phospholipid classes are mostly similar to that of the N form, the fatty acid pattern tends to be closer to that of the L-form membrane. The membranes of both the L-form cells and the protoplasts need to be more fluid because of their spherical cell shape and higher degree of curvature compared with N-form membranes.
Streptomycetes are bacteria characterized by a high degree of morphological and biochemical differentiation. Streptomyces hygroscopicus grows as branched hyphae, and it is able to form an aerial mycelium and spores. It produces several secondary metabolites, especially the antibiotic turimycin. The vegetative cells are 3-to 20-m-long hyphal units surrounded by a cytoplasmic membrane and a typical 30-nm-thick cell wall. From this species, we could isolate an L-form strain, which is able to propagate as cell wall-less, spherical, or pleomorphic cells on agar media as well as in liquid media under shaking conditions (2, 12) .
The stable protoplast type L-form strain is the result of an adaptive process. It has lost, irreversibly, the capability to resynthesize cell wall structures, and it represents a genetically stable mutant showing extreme pleomorphic alterations. These involve cell and colony morphology, growth behavior, biochemical activities, and an incapability to form spores and secondary metabolites (12, 13) . In particular, the cytoplasmic membrane of the L-form cell has changed. It represents the only barrier for the cell contents against the environment. Consequently, it has to carry out all functions in transport, osmoregulation, communication, and cell division without the help of a cell wall and a periplasmic compartment. The cytoplasmic membranes of well-adapted L-form cells are able to do this correctly. Generally, the L-form cells grow more slowly and are more sensitive than the walled cells of their parent strains. However, some L-form strains of Proteus mirabilis and Escherichia coli are able to grow in 50-liter fermentors under semitechnical fermentation conditions, and they are useful producers of extracellular, soluble recombinant proteins (14) .
The wall-less L-form cells allow a more direct investigation of the structural and functional organization of the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane. We could observe an unusual structural polymorphism characterized by the formation of lipid domains and of periodically curved, nonplanar bilayer structures in the L-form cells of S. hygroscopicus (21, 29) . Of particular interest are whether chemical constituents have been changed during the adaptation process and which components are responsible for the particular properties of the L-form membranes. To elucidate these questions, a comparative analysis of the lipid compositions in cytoplasmic membranes from parental walled cells (N form) and from the L-form cells has been carried out. Pure cytoplasmic membranes from Streptomyces cells can be obtained only by enzymatically removing the cell wall by lysozyme treatment. Therefore, the protoplast membrane (N-Prot form) was included in this analysis.
Surprisingly, considerable quantitative differences but no significant qualitative differences in the lipid, phospholipid, and fatty acid compositions were observed. These alterations seem to be associated with the transition from the cylindrical to the spherical shape of protoplast and L-form membranes and with an increase in their fluidity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism. S. hygroscopicus NG 33-354 is a mutant of a strain which was isolated and classified by H. Prausser Jena. The stable L form has been isolated from this strain via protoplasting by lysozyme treatment and subsequent selective cultivation. During cultivation as a genetically stable L-form strain for more than 20 years, it grows as wall-less spherical and pleomorphic cells, 0.3 to 5 m in diameter, and is unable to revert to the walled parent bacterium (12) .
Growth media. The parent S. hygroscopicus strain (N form) was grown in an AL53 medium composed of mineral salts (NaCl, 10 mM; KH 2 PO 4 , 0.4 mM; FeSO 4 , 0.01 mM), glucose (60 mM), Bacto Peptone (0.5%), yeast extract (0.4%; Difco Laboratories, Augsburg, Germany), urea (2 mM), and sucrose (30 mM).
The Streptomyces L-form growth medium (SLGM) consists of mineral salts (K 2 SO 4 , 1.4 mM; KH 2 PO 4 , 0.37 mM; MgCl 2 ⅐ 6H 2 O, 20 mM; CaCl 2 ⅐ 6H 2 O, 35 mM), yeast extract (0.5%), glucose (60 mM), sucrose (0.3 M), and 2 ml of trace element solution per 1,000 ml of medium (2) . Cultivation in liquid media was performed with Erlenmeyer flasks or bottles (200 to 500 ml) containing 50 to 100 ml of medium under shaking conditions in a water bath (28°C, 100 to 150 rpm). The N-form cells were harvested after 2 days of incubation, and the L-form cells were harvested after 2 to 5 days of incubation. At that time, they are in the late exponential growth phase.
Preparation of membranes. (i) L-form membranes.
Cells from liquid cultures (0.5 to 1 liter) were harvested by centrifugation and washed twice in 0.4 M sucrose. Resuspension in an equal volume of 50 mM Tris-HCl-10 mM EDTA buffer (pH 7.5) supplemented with 30 g of DNase per ml and 10 mM MgCl 2 leads to cell lysis. The membranes of the lysed cells were washed two to three times in 50 mM Tris-HCl-EDTA buffer (pH 7.0) containing 10 mM MgCl 2 . A Beckman Optima XL80 ultracentrifuge (100,000 ϫ g, 30 min) was used.
(ii) N-form envelope fraction. Vegetative cells grown in liquid AL 53 medium were harvested and washed in the growth medium or in 0.4 M sucrose-50 mM Tris-HCl solution (pH 7.0). After resuspension in Tris-HCl buffer, containing 10 mM MgCl 2 (4 ϫ 100 ml), the cells were disrupted by sonication with a Branson 250 sonifier (Emerson Technologies, Dietbach, Germany; 50 kHz, four 5-min intervals). These membrane fractions, which still contain some debris of the cell wall, were washed and purified by ultracentrifugation as described for the isolation of L-form membranes.
(iii) Protoplast membranes. A purer fraction of cytoplasmic membranes from vegetative N-form cells could be obtained via protoplasting. Cells and spores from a fresh agar culture on AL 53 agar were used as the inoculum for cultivation in AL 53 medium. After shaking at 28°C for 24 to 48 h, the mycelial cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed once in the growth medium or in 0.4 M sucrose, and resuspended in Tris-HCl-EDTA-sucrose buffer containing 1,000 g of lysozyme per ml. Wall-less protoplasts form within 2 to 6 h at room temperature. They were separated from the remains of hyphal cells and empty wall material by filtration through cotton wool. The lysis of the protoplasts and the purification of the membranes were carried out in the same manner as that described for the isolation of L-form membranes.
All procedures during membrane preparation were carried out at 4°C. The purified membrane samples were either frozen and maintained at Ϫ20°C or lyophilized with a TG5 apparatus (Hochvakuum, Dresden, Germany) under an N 2 atmosphere.
The purity of membrane preparations was controlled by phase-contrast microscopy and electron microscopy. Only those samples which consisted of empty membrane vesicles were used for further experiments.
Extraction of lipids. For lipid extraction, the methods of Folch et al. (8) and Bligh and Dyer (3) were used with variations in the ratios (by volume) of methanol, chloroform, and water. Because we obtained the best reproducible results with the Bligh and Dyer method, it has been used for most extractions. Acidic extraction with HCl and alkalinic extraction with NaOH did not result in an increase in extracted lipids or certain phospholipids. Lipids were washed with double-distilled water by the method of Folch et al. (8) . All lipid samples were stored as dried material at Ϫ70°C.
Separation of lipids. Total extractable lipids dissolved in chloroform were fractionated by column chromatography (Silica Gel 60; Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany) into neutral lipids (eluent 1, chloroform), glycolipids (eluent 2, acetone-chloroform at 95:5 [vol/vol]), and phospholipids (eluent 3, methanol-chloroform at 90:10 [vol/vol]). More than 95% of the applied phospholipids were recovered by this treatment.
Quantitative determinations of the extracted lipids have been carried out by weighing the dried fractions. In the case of the phospholipids, the phosphorus was measured spectroscopically with sodium molybdate and SnCl 2 hydrazin reagent (16) .
Identification and separation of phospholipids. Membranes were extracted and fractionated as described above, and the resulting evaporates of the phospholipid fractions were suspended in chloroform-methanol (2:1 [vol/vol]). Aliquots were separated by two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography (2D-TLC) with Silica Gel 60 TLC plates (Merck). The solvent for the first dimension Lipids separated by TLC were detected and identified by the following staining procedures (4, 18) : (i) phosphorus-containing lipids (PA, CL, PE1, PE2, LPE, dilyso-cardiolipin-phosphatidylinositol [DLCL-PI], PG, and phosphatidylinositol mannoside [PIM] ) with ammonium molybdate stain (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, Deisenhofen, Germany), (ii) amino-nitrogen-containing lipids (PE1, PE2, and LPE) with ninhydrin stain, (iii) carbohydrate-containing lipids (PIM and PI) and PG with periodate-Schiff stain, (iv) mannose-containing lipids (PIM) with anisaldehyde detection (11) , (v) acidic phospholipids (PA, CL, PIM, and DLCL-PI) with rhodamine 6G stain. The absence of choline-containing compounds was demonstrated with Dragendorff reagent and with cis-aconinic acid anhydride (11) . Some phospholipids, especially PE2, LCL, DLCL, and PI, were also characterized by mass spectrometric (MS) methods (electrospray ionization MS).
Quantitative determination of phospholipids. (i) Method 1. Total lipids or phospholipids were separated by 2D-TLC (solvents I and II), and subsequently the TLC plates were homogeneously sprayed with ammonium molybdate stain. After their development, the plates were scanned with a Bio-Rad GS 670 imaging densitometer. The phospholipid analysis was performed with Molecular Analyst software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Munich, Germany). It reflects the relative quantitative composition of the phospholipid classes according to their extinction at the plates.
(ii) Method 2. Total lipids or phospholipids were separated by preparative 2D-TLC. The phospholipid classes were completely scraped off the TLC plates, eluted with chloroform-methanol (2:1 [vol/vol]), evaporated, and resolved in defined volumes of chloroform-methanol (2:1 [vol/vol]). Phospholipid portions were determined by phosphorus analysis by the modified method of Hurst (16) .
(iii) Method 3. Cells were grown in SLGM in the presence of [ 32 P]H 3 PO 4 (15 Ci/mol; ICN Biomedicals, Meckenheim, Germany) and harvested after 72 h. After preparation of the membranes and extraction (see above), the total lipids were separated by 2D-TLC. The phospholipids were completely scraped off the plates and counted in a liquid scintillation counter (Wallace 1409; EG & G. Berthold, Wildbach, Germany). Assuming that the specific radioactivities of incorporated [
32 P]H 3 PO 4 are identical in every phospholipid, the values obtained were used for the determination of the phospholipid composition.
The phospholipid compositions obtained by all three methods described were comparable. Method 1 has been used in most experiments because it is fast and requires only small amounts of samples.
Separation and detection of phospholipid classes by HPLC. Phospholipid classes were purified by a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (LC10; Shimadzu Europa, Duisburg, Germany) equipped with two pumps (LC10-AS), a sample cooler, an autoinjector (SIL-10A), a degasser (DGU-3A), a column oven (CTO-10AC), a controller (CBM-10A), and a fraction collector (FRC-10A). The system was controlled by LCWS-Class 10 software. The phospholipids were detected by evaporative laser light-scattering detection (Varex, Burtonsville, Md.). For fractionation of the phospholipid classes, the mobile phase was split after the column chromatography (fraction collector/ detector ratio, 3:1 [vol/vol]), with one stream going to the detector and the other going to the fraction collector. Conventional UV detection was not possible because S. hygroscopicus phospholipids have insufficient UV absorption due to the lack of unsaturated fatty acids. The analytical chromatographic separation was performed at 30°C on a LiChrospher Si 100 column (4 by 250 mm; Knauer, Berlin, Germany) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. For semipreparative separation of phospholipids, a LiChrospher Si 100 column (8 by 250 mm; Knauer) was used at a flow rate of 2 ml/min. In both cases, the mobile phase was chloroform (solvent A) and methanol-water (32:3 [vol/vol]; solvent B). A linear gradient of 10 to 40% solvent B was formed between 5 and 30 min. The total time of the procedure was 50 min. Phospholipids or total lipids were evaporated and resolved in chloroform-methanol (9:1 [vol/vol]). Sample volumes of 5 to 30 l (Յ0.3 mg of phospholipid) were applied to analytical columns, and volumes of 20 to 400 l (Յ2 mg of phospholipid) were applied to semipreparative columns. Individual phospholipid classes were identified by comparing retention times with those of standards. Furthermore, the purified phospholipid classes were applied to 2D-TLC for identification (see above) and for determination of purity.
The phospholipid standards of 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphate cardiolipin,
and L-␣-phosphatidic acid were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie and from Fluka Chemika-Biochemika, Neu-Ulm, Germany, as purified substances from E. coli or as synthesized compounds. All other chemicals were of analytical grade and were obtained from Merck and Sigma-Aldrich Chemie. Fatty acid analysis. Fatty acids from total lipids, phospholipids, neutral lipids, glycolipids, and purified phospholipid classes were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC). The preparation of fatty acid methyl esters was carried out as described by Stead et al. (28) . A GC14 chromatograph (Shimadzu Europa) equipped with an autosampler and an autoinjector and automated with a CR4Ax Chromatopac was used. Separation was carried out on a 24-m by 0.25-mm Permabond OV-1-DF-0.25 capillary column (Macherey and Nagel, Düren, Germany) and by detection with a flame ionization detector. Helium was used as the carrier gas, with a linear velocity of 20 cm/s. The temperatures of both the injector and the detector were 280°C. The column temperature was held at 100°C, and after 2 min, it was increased by 3°C/min to 210°C. The analyses were stopped after 40 min. One microliter of fatty acid methyl esters was analyzed in the splitless mode. The fatty acid methyl esters were identified by their retention times, by comparison with standards (bacterial fatty acid methyl esters; CP mix; Matreya, Pleasant Gap, Pa.). Some fatty acids were identified by GC-MS with a Shimadzu QP2000 instrument.
RESULTS

Microscopical characterization of membrane preparations.
All of the more than 100 preparations of cytoplasmic membranes and N-form fractions were inspected with a phase-contrast microscope and in some cases with an electron microscope. The preparations consisted of empty membrane vesicles. This is illustrated more clearly in Fig. 1 by a typical electron micrograph of an ultrathin section made from an L-form membrane preparation. The presence of Mg 2ϩ ions during the lysis and purification procedure was important. It prevents the formation of aggregates and allows sufficient dispersion of the individual membrane vesicles during washing.
Freeze-fracturing revealed membrane fracture faces showing the characteristic distribution of integral membrane proteins for the majority of membranes. In a minority of the membranes, lipid domains and unusual periodically curved nonplanar structures were observed (21, 29) . Freeze-fracture electron microscopy has also been carried out with the membrane remnants after lipid extraction. No characteristic fracture faces could be recognized, indicating the absence of lipids in the residues.
Total extractable lipid. The total amount of extractable lipid estimated by weighing varied, depending on the state and the source of the material used. The L-form membranes contained the highest quantities of extractable lipids, 4 to 5% in sedimented wet membranes and 16 to 21% in lyophilized membranes. The corresponding values for the N-form envelope fraction were 1.0% (wet) and 3.1% (lyophilized). The wet protoplast membrane contained 2.3% lipid (Table 1) . These data, taken from more than 10 preparations of each membrane type, show clearly that L-form membranes contain three to four times more extractable lipid. Comparing the L-form and N-Prot-form membranes, the latter showed a higher lipid content than the N-form envelope fraction did; however, they have about 50% less lipid than the L-form membranes have.
Fractionation in neutral lipids, glycolipids, and phospholipids. Clear differences in the amount of neutral lipids, glycolipids, and phospholipids for the various membrane preparations are documented in Table 1 . The L-form membranes contained about 80% phospholipids, 6% glycolipids, and 16% neutral lipids. This is about 20% more phospholipids and 14% less neutral lipids than occur in the membranes of the N-form cells.
Although the quantities of the total lipid extracted from wet and lyophilized cells, membranes, and envelope fractions were clearly different, the ratios of neutral lipids to glycolipids and of neutral lipids to phospholipids were about the same in the corresponding preparations. No significant differences could be obtained when the preparations were extracted and fractionated immediately after their preparation or when they were stored at Ϫ20 or Ϫ70°C for weeks before extraction.
The five main components of the neutral lipids were 1,3-and 1,2-diacylglycerides, monoacylglycerides, free fatty acids, and menaquinones. The L-form membranes contained a higher proportion of free fatty acids than the N-form membranes did. The glycolipid fraction seems to consist of one component only.
Separation and fractionation of phospholipid classes. (i) TLC. When the phospholipid fractions were analyzed by TLC and 2D-TLC, eight components could be separated. They were identified as CL, LCL, PE1, LPE, PIM, PA, PE2, and DLCL-PI (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). In addition, traces of PG were detected. The identification is based on comparison of their R f values with R f values of standard substances, on specific staining reactions, and on MS data.
PE2 is a phospholipid which contains the typical PE head group and a high amount of 2OH-15:0. Its position in 2D-TLC is different from that of PE1, and it shows an extra peak in the HPLC chromatogram. The component DLCL-PI is composed of two lipids, PI and dilyso-CL. LPE can partially arise from PE1 and PE2 by uncontrolled hydrolysis during the fractionation in the silica gel column. No choline-or serine-containing phospholipids could be detected. The proportions of the phospholipid classes in the membranes of L-form cells, protoplasts, and N-form cells are summarized in Table 2 . The L-form membrane contains significantly more CL, PIM, and PE1 and less PE2 and DLCL-PI than the N-form membrane does. One would expect the same proportions of phospholipid classes to occur in the N-form and the N-Prot-form membranes. Surprisingly, the latter showed higher portions of CL and DLCL-PI and lower contents of PE2 and PA. These differences were confirmed by three methods, namely, estimation of P i by spectrometric methods, labelling with H 3 32 PO 4 and subsequent quantification by phosphorus imaging, and quantitative densitometry of the stained areas on 2D-TLC plates.
(ii) Detection of phospholipids by HPLC. The equipping of the HPLC apparatus with a light-scattering detector has been a necessary prerequisite for the detection of the phospholipid classes. Because the phospholipids of S. hygroscopicus contain no or trace levels of unsaturated fatty acids, all other efforts of detection with a UV detector were inadequate. By testing various solvent mixtures and gradients, especially chloroform, methanol, and acetonitrile, the components could be separated as single peaks (Fig. 3 ). They were identified by comparing their retention times with the retention times of standard phospholipids and by subsequent 2D-TLC of the fractionated phospholipids. The phospholipid components could be obtained as highly pure samples in milligram amounts. They were used for the analysis of fatty acids, for the detection of the molecular species, and for preparation of liposomes.
(iii) Fatty acid composition. The fatty acid compositions of the lipid fractions and the individual phospholipid classes, isolated from the three membrane types, are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. All of the 13 main fatty acids were present in each membrane type. There are no qualitative differences.
The unsaturated fatty acid 18:2, representative of all streptomycetes, was the main constituent of the neutral lipid fractions (76 mol% in N-form membranes and 46 mol% in L-form membranes). Only traces or no unsaturated fatty acids have been found in the phospholipid and glycolipid fractions.
High proportions of iso-and anteiso-branched fatty acids were characteristic for the phospholipids of all membrane types (N form, 89 to 98 mol%; N-Prot form, 60 to 77 mol%; L form, 80 to 89 mol%). Only PIM showed lower contents, i.e., 55 to 58 mol% (Table 4) .
L-form phospholipids differed from those of the N form in their lower content of iso 14:0, iso 15:0, and iso 16:0 fatty acids and a higher portion of anteiso 15:0 and anteiso 17:0 fatty acids (Table 3) . These changes occurred in the total phospholipid fraction as well as in the individual phospholipid classes. This is shown more clearly in Table 4 , which includes the sums of straight, branched, and unsaturated fatty acids.
Both the lipid fractions and the phospholipid classes from L-form membranes contained much more anteiso 15:0 and anteiso 17:0 fatty acids (39 to 58 mol%). Surprisingly, the fatty acid composition of N-Prot lipids differed from that of both other membrane types. The individual fatty acid contents of the N-Prot lipids tend to be closer to the moles percent values found in L-form membranes (Tables 3 and 4) .
DISCUSSION
The aim of this investigation was to detect those differences in the lipid components of the L-form cells which might contribute to the special properties of their cytoplasmic membranes. For this reason, it was necessary to compare the lipids extracted from the isolated cytoplasmic membranes of both the wall-less L-form cells and the parental walled N-form cells. The best way to obtain cytoplasmic membranes from N-form cells is the isolation of protoplasts by lysozyme digestion of the cell wall and subsequent purification of the protoplast membrane. Differences should be detectable by a comparative analysis of lipid extracts from purified membranes of L-form cells, protoplasts, N-form envelope fractions, and whole cells of both forms.
It is well known that the lipid composition in bacteria is influenced by the physiological state of the cell and by various growth factors (4, 26) . To exclude possible alterations in the lipid composition caused by different growth conditions, Lform and N-form cells were grown at the same temperature and under the same shaking conditions as well as in media containing similar carbon, nitrogen, and phosphate sources. 
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The only substantial difference was the higher osmolarity in the media used for L-form cells and protoplasts. The addition of 0.3 M sucrose is essential for their osmotic stabilization. No data were found in the literature about the lipid composition of Streptomyces L forms. Some of our first results are different because of a less comprehensive characterization and the use of older techniques (13) . The lipid and fatty acid components of various normal Streptomyces species have been studied intensively (1, 6, 10, 22, 25, 26, 30) . In most cases, whole cells were used for extraction. The data obtained, however, have been interpreted to reflect the lipid composition of the cytoplasmic membrane. This is not always the case, because vegetative N-form cells can contain storage granules consisting of triacylglycerol lipids (24) .
We found the same lipid classes and fatty acids in extracts from isolated membranes, envelope fractions, and whole cells, and no additional components could be detected in extracts from N-form cells. This allows us to conclude the following. (i) Qualitative data concerning the phospholipid classes and fatty acids obtained by extracting whole cells and N-form envelope fractions can be considered to be representative also for the cytoplasmic membrane. The eight phospholipids found in the cytoplasmic membrane of S. hygroscopicus represent those classes which are also characteristic for other Streptomyces species. PE, PI, and PIM especially are used as diagnostic phospholipids for members of the genus Streptomyces (22) .
(ii) The qualitative phospholipid composition and fatty acid patterns are a stable marker in S. hygroscopicus, which has not changed, even for a 20-year-long period of permanent growth in the cell wall-less L-form state. All eight of the phospholipids and the 13 main fatty acids occur in L-form and N-form membranes. From this, it follows that the higher stability and other properties of the cytoplasmic membrane of L-form cells cannot be caused by qualitative alterations in the lipid moiety.
The results demonstrate, however, pronounced quantitative differences in the lipid composition of cytoplasmic membranes of L-form and N-form cells. The L-form membrane possesses a three-to fourfold-higher content of extractable lipid, and it contains more phospholipids, especially more CL (ϩ7%) and a The data are presented as moles percent of total identified fatty acids. They are average values of at least five independent preparations with a standard deviation of 2 to 5%. i, iso; ai, anteiso. PIM (ϩ8%). Furthermore, there are characteristic quantitative differences in the fatty acid patterns of the L-form and N-form cell membranes. The higher contents of total lipid and phospholipids may contribute to the higher stability and fluidity of the L-form membrane and its capability to compensate for the chemical and physical environmental stress factors without the protective function of the cell wall and the periplasmic space. More extractable lipids and phospholipids also seem to be characteristic for L-form membranes of other species, e.g., Streptococcus pyogenes (5), Proteus mirabilis (9, 20, 23) , and Staphylococcus aureus (31) . The high phospholipid content is obviously the reason for the formation of lipidic domains and the unusual periodically curved nonplanar structures, seen frequently in freeze-fracture electron micrographs of our L-form membranes (21, 29) .
The relatively high content of PI phospholipids (PIM and PI) in L-form membranes (12%) is surprising. They may play a role in stabilizing and strengthening the membrane by means of their large head groups. Of particular interest seems to be the high binding affinity of phosphoinositol lipids to proteins by clustering of the inositol rings. It is assumed that lipid-protein interactions become more stabilized in this way, leading to an anchoring of proteins and to higher stability (17) . Both properties are important for those proteins functioning at the outer surface of the L-form membrane without the protective periplasmic space and the cell wall.
A higher content of CL has been reported also for L-form membranes of other bacteria (15, 31) . A simple reason for the increased content of CL in L-form and N-Prot-form membranes can be its role in stabilizing bilayers of spherical shape. The CL molecules have a conical shape due to the four fatty acid acyl chains. Spherical membranes of varying curvature need more of such conical molecules than bilayers of a cylindrical or tubular shape, as is the case in N-form cells. CL is also known to function as a proton reservoir in energy-transducing membranes (19) . The higher content of CL might contribute to buffering protons and to maintaining a certain proton reservoir at the membrane surface.
The most pronounced differences between the cytoplasmic membranes of L-form and N-form cells is the high content of anteiso 15:0 and anteiso 17:0 fatty acids (Tables 3 to 5 ). The differences are clearly seen in the fractions of neutral lipids, glycolipids, and phospholipids, as well as in all phospholipid classes. Obviously, the acyl substituents are changed in many molecular lipid species, independently of their head groups.
One important property of fatty acids, relevant for their role in the structural and functional organization of a biomembrane, is the melting temperature. At temperatures above the melting point, the acyl chains become more disordered, whereas below the melting point, they are arranged regularly. There is a correlation between the melting temperatures of fatty acids and the phase transitions of the lipids (4, 27) . A high content of fatty acids with melting points above the physiological growth temperature would make the membrane more rigid. Conversely, more fatty acids with melting points below this temperature would result in a more fluid state of the lipid bilayer.
The fatty acids occurring in S. hygroscopicus membranes form the following three groups with respect to their melting points: group 1, melting points at 52 to 66°C, n and iso fatty acids; group 2, melting points at 25 to 38°C, anteiso fatty acids; group 3, melting points at Ϫ5 to 0°C, unsaturated fatty acids (4, 7) . The data in Table 5 clearly show that neutral lipids and phospholipids of N-form membranes contain mainly group 1 and group 3 fatty acids. On the other hand, group 2 fatty acids predominate in both lipids from L-form membranes.
The phospholipid and neutral lipid fractions represent 90 and 96%, respectively, of the total extractable lipid (Table 5) . This means that the altered portions obtained in the fatty acid groups are relevant for the fluidity and organization of the whole membrane.
The differences in the three membrane types become clearer when comparing the fatty acid types (Tables 4 and 5 ). In neutral lipids, n, iso, and the sum of anteiso and unsaturated fatty acids are nearly the same. The lower quantity of the unsaturated fatty acids (Ϫ31 mol%) is replaced by a higher quantity (ϩ30 mol%) of anteiso fatty acids (Table 5 ). In phospholipids, however, the unsaturated fatty acids are similarly low, but the other groups are different. The L-form membrane contains three times fewer iso fatty acids, two times more n fatty acids, and six times more anteiso fatty acids than the N-form membrane does. This means that the overall portion of medium-melting-point phospholipids is increased and that of the high-melting-point phospholipids is decreased. Consequently, the total lipid should be more fluid. Of course, it is difficult to make exact calculations because nothing is known concerning the interference of the different fatty acids within a phospholipid class or a molecule and the consequences for the phase behavior. However, the tendency to a more-or-less-ordered system in L-form membranes is obvious. It has been shown by determining melting points and phase transitions of synthesized phosphatidylcholines containing anteiso 14 to 19 acyl chains that they are more potent "fluidizers" than are the corresponding n and iso acyl chain molecules (27) .
The results with the N-Prot-form membranes were surprising. One would expect that after removing the cell wall, the protoplast membrane would be more or less identical to the cytoplasmic membrane of the walled N-form cell. However, several data of the N-Prot form differ from those of the L-form a The proportions (by weight) in the N-form, N-Prot-form, and L-form total lipids were 60, 60, and 80%, respectively, for phospholipids, 30, 30, and 16%, respectively, for neutral lipids, and 90, 90, and 96%, respectively, for phospholipids and neutral lipids combined.
b Data were taken from the work of Fasman (7) .
and N-form membranes, especially the proportions of CL, PE2, and PA as well as the moles percent of iso 14:0, anteiso 15:0, iso 16:0, n 16:0, and anteiso 17:0 fatty acids. Whereas the quantities of the phospholipid classes are mostly similar to that in the N form, the fatty acid pattern tends to be closer to that in the L-form membrane. There are two likely explanations for these similar fatty acid patterns. The first is a higher curvature of both membranes. The N-form cells are cylinders, 3 to 20 m in length. Their cytoplasmic membrane follows the straight line of the cell wall and is curved in one direction only. The L-form cells and protoplasts, however, are spheres of 0.3 to 5 m in diameter, and the membrane is curved in all directions. This requires a higher fluidity and elasticity, which can be achieved by the observed increase in anteiso fatty acids. The changes are more pronounced in the L-form membrane because these cells not only are spherical but also have the capability to propagate as spherical cells and to resist the various physical and chemical stress factors of the environment, which are withheld by the cell wall and the periplasmic space in N-form cells. Another explanation would be the higher osmolarity in the media for protoplasts and L-form cells. Both need supplements of 0.3 M sucrose. It is known that higher osmolarities can alter the fatty acid composition in streptomycetes as well (25) . For example, by adding NaCl up to 4%, an increase in 16:1 and 16:0 fatty acids and a decrease in anteiso 15:0 and anteiso 17:0 fatty acids have been observed in lipids of Streptomyces cinnamonensis (25) . From these results, it seems more unlikely that the higher anteiso fatty acid portions observed in the L form and N-Prot form are caused by the sucrose supplement. When N-form cells of S. hygroscopicus were grown in media supplemented with 0.3 M sucrose, no such an increase in anteiso fatty acids was observed.
Another interesting aspect is that the changes in the N-Prot membranes must come about during the 2 to 6 h of protoplast formation. This means that the resting vegetative cell must be able to react quickly in replacing phospholipids and fatty acids to a relatively large extent, during the transition from large cylindrical to small spherical cells.
The data obtained are the basis for further studies concerning the phase transition and the analysis of molecular lipid species in these membranes.
